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Dear Lou, 

1  have lust reed a very dishonest bo,k. Ordieerily, about euee 3 book, 
I'd never write you. However, I think it may bo 11:y11tent that you be swore of some 
of ite contents, therefore I do. The i000rtance would be if Turner is still in 
touch with Jim, still his any influence on his thinking od decisions, for I believe 
that of teose things of which In know, without exception, his hos been e vary bad 
nfleence. 

The book is by Barre end Boner° Overstreet. It is called "The YHI 
in bur Open Society: It has several earlier refereacee to Turner and en eutire 

apter on him. Jou should be ebbe to get the book from the libeeey. I recommend 
esinst buying it. Xeroxing that chapter will take little time. I think also, that 
you should have it on hand in case he starts tgeng to misdirect 4 im again. If you 

1i
io, please Xerox a set for me and when and as I can I'll try end check it out. I 

d the book loaned to me by someone who thought I should reed it and had to return 
. Besides, my machine, es I told sou, is on the blink. 

It will not take you long to read it one you can teen decide for yourself 
whether to cell it to 'a im's attention. I am of the opinion you should. 

I continua to worry ,bout his over-reactions. Be hes difficulty playing 
nything cool. Now I think he should. I have a030 SUMO shows in person nna by phone dad 
at of thew people who reacted ere still with us. The audience was excellent, no 

defeatist. Some were, end it will be en easy matter to turn the rest off. I find that 
by tekine the initiative, by going into the positive aspects of the trial amid the 
dishonesties the imnect was excellent, including on the moderators. If I knew more 
I could do better. 1  leterpret the silence to moan that the word hos le en given. So 
be it, then. I am only too well aware of the selfedestructive instincts. However, I 
do suereet that I should be bpeegroundel, end for this reason and purpose I see no 
eomeelline reason not to use the phone. The hell with teem, let the tener aide know. 
t  have learned but ' have never been able to persuade Jim that this has certain 
advantages we ebould exploit....One of the thingo I should like to know, menor as it 
is, beceuse I could use it effectively, is the names of the federal attorneys present 
during the trial....Itemembere I am in contact rith acme on "the other side", including 
one new one...And I have en enormous amount of information totally unknown to you people 
with which many things could fit. I am also in a friendly relationship that continues 
with someone in N.0, who is of greet influence. There are others with ehom I could be 
but have not been beceuee there is too much I do uo mop about the local situation, 
and I'll do nothiae rather than de the wrong thing. 

Beet regards, 

I went to try and be fair to Turner, so I warn you again about the 
ehonesty of the book. I believe its basic reeeerch was by the FBI, that it is 

selective in ehet it uses ene what it omits. Therefore, I do not tell you that 
	hat it says about Turner has to be true. It coule all bi true cad still give you 

be wrong impression. However, 1  believe that while 1  may not be able to detect all 
he dishonesties, I could detect enough. I an inclined to believe that the 'aisle of whet 
it says about him is probehly dependable. 


